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Tho Times tvnntu to know why Har-

nett's plurality fell 200,000 below
It might nlso Inquire why

Crcnsy's vote fell so far below Bryan's.

Scranton's New Outlet.
CULMINATION of the Ions

INcheilsheil desire of the Individual
operators of Seranton and vicin-

ity to secure an outlet for coal

which shall free tho anthracite In-

dustry, In this region at least, from tho
unfair exactions which have hitherto
been practiced by tho old transporta-
tion companies, the otKanlzatlon Is

elsewhere announced of the Delaware
Valley and Kingston llnllroad com-

pany, which In conjunction with the
Erie and Wyoming Valley company
and a line to be built from Laeka-waxe- n

alonjr the abandoned Delaware
nnd Hudson canal to ITHter county,
New Yoik, will provide Independent
rail facilities from mines to tidewater.

Tlio active presence and participa-
tion on the board of directors of this
new company of Mr. D. It. Fuller of
this city Insures such a representation
of Seranton Inteiosts as will make the
railroad not simply of moment to local
minim; circles but also of piospectlve
value to local commercial Inlluencei,
Inasmuch as the road will tap a fertile
nnd populous terrltoiy likely, with
proper cffoit, to prove largely contribu-
tory to Scronton's business develop-
ment. On the lines indicated, th'ls new
railway enterprise seems assured, from
the beginning, of a profitable patron-
age Including local as well as through
freights, with passenger tralllc In pros-
pect. Its success would not cripple
other railroads, since the territory
drained Is to a large degree exclusive.

We shall await with Interest tho de-

velopment of this apparently promis-
ing project.

If Select Councilman Chittenden is
pecuniarily Interested in the old tele-
phone rompany, by w hnt right does he
take the leading part In councils In
fighting the new telephone project?

The Next Step.
THAT tho question of the

permanent retention of the
Philippine Islands by the
United States has, for

nil practical puiposci, been an-
swered It the allirmative by vote
of the people and soon, we
predict, will receive the expressed
hanetlon of congiess through n ieso-lutlo- n

upholding the president's recom-
mendation, public discussion Is likely
to progicss to tho consideration ot how
this new and unfamiliar trust shall be
ndmlnistered after the suppression of
Agulnaldo's lebellion. Tho preliminary
repoit of the Philippine commission
did not concern Itself with thnt phase
of the Philippine pioblem save in very
general terms. It will, we aie

treat of it In detail at it later
time.

As tending to shed light upon this
subject, tho Issue of Harper's Weekly
for this week contains an
with Brigadier General Funston which
presents tho merit of being undeniably
candid. "It Is foolish," sas he, "to
talk of giving tho Filipinos

after we have whipped them.
They are not u homogeneous people,
but .i collection of tribes, differing in
race, religion, nnd language. They
nre childien so far as any famlllailty
with independent government is con-
cerned. My knowledge of Spanish per-

mitted me to get nt first hand the
opinions of some of Agulnaldo's cnief
lieutenants, and of other men who are
regarded as leaders of the natives. None
of these men had any well-defin-

ideas In regard to tho government that
they desired to set up. They were
united on one thing only to expel the
friars and seize their property for the
lovenue It would bring in. But they
apparently had not considered the cur-
rency, tariff, revenue, or any other
problems of practical government. My
opinion Is that we should have a gov-
ernor with practically autocratic pow-
ers, and he should bo a man, like
Leonard AA'ood In Cuba, of gieat ad-

ministrative ability, nnd absolutely
honest. He should have a salary of at
least $25,000 a year, and ho should np-pol- nt

his subordinates. Only in this
way will wo get good results. If tho
political hangers-o- n who have a 'pull'
nro nllowed to go out In subordinate
capacities, we may expect scandals
thnt will bo a national disgrace. I do
not believe, we lack good, honest ad-

ministrators, but the'old system of ap-

pointments must be radically changed,
and the man In charge must be made
personally responsible for thoso under
him. In this way, and with a stiong
military force to compel obedlenco nt
the start, tho country may bo well
joverned. It may be advisable to per-
mit the Filipinos some lepresentatlva
body, but to glvo them Independent
government Is impossible, as they have
simply caught up crude Ideas of popu-

lar government, but have had neither
the training nor the opportunity to as-

similate these-ideas.-

It Is 'possible that General Funston
underestimates tho ability of the bet-
ter educated Filipinos to asslmllato
readily under proper Instruction the
American Ideas of government; and
that, therefore, he overemphasizes the
need of a display of force In normal
times. This Is a matter for tho experts
to decide In the light of experience. The
Philippine commission will not fall to
approach from all sides tho task of
suggesting a method of government,
so tiat Its recommendations, when
once formulated, may be accepted con-

fidently. But tho problem of keeping
the "polltif"' Uonceron." us General

Funston'calla them, out of tho way to

do mischief In our new possessions Is

one for the people to
solve. They mtwt solve it by forcing

fiom congrcBS a permanent colonial
civil service founded on special fitness
nnd utterly Immune from tho disrup-

tive Influences of ordinary partisan
politics.

Lord Salisbury's Qultd Hall speech

sets nt rest tho rumors of possible In-

tervention In South Aft leu nnd gives,
between Its lines, the recipe for avert-

ing oMIcIouk foreign .Intermeddling.
Thnt leclpe Is have a navy sufficiently
largo nnd alert to make Interference
dangerous. The cannon argument Is

the one of logic to which
tho powcis of Huroi'e all defer.

The Situation In Kentucky.
AKINtt DUB allowance for

M" the temporary excitements
and exaggerations of the
Kentucky campaign, and

discounting with enre tho tempera-

mental qualities of the average Inhab-

itant of the nine Orass state, ns Illus-

trated in Innumerable feuds, duels nnd
riots under the stress of abnormal sen-

sitiveness, we nevertheless regard as
worthy of account the assertion of Mis

nntl-Goeb- el faction that blood will flow

before the theft of the state, contem-
plated If not already executed by
Oubet tutorial Candidate Ooebcl and
his supporters, shall bo ratified In Got-be- l'a

inauguration. We believe thnt
under similar conditions as to the law
bloodshed would follow. In Pennsylva-
nia, a course like that pursued by
Goebel, regardless of the political parly
or faction to which the Pennsylvania
Goebel might belong.

Chaiges of fraud at election are com-

mon In tho United States and excite
little comment as ordinarily put forth.
Sometimes they are merely the vents

of a. minority's chagrin; sometimes thy
have a substantial basis of fact. But
in either case, rather than resort to
vlolenc" those who conscientiously be-

lieve that they have been wronged at
the polls cither put sue an Investiga-
tion In tho ordinary channels or await
the future opportunity for revenge or
teparatlon. Tile prevalence of this ly

spirit In the presidential elections
of 1S70 and 1SS4 demonstrated the sub-

stantial conservatism of the great
body of the American people and their
willingness to sustaln'the Institutions
of pence and good order.

But In Kentucky today a situation Ii
presented unique In American political
history. It Is the phenomenon of a
wholesale defrauding of the voters
under the operation of an election law
expressly designed for that purpose and
offering to g people abso-

lutely no hope of peaceful remedy. If
Goebel Is fraudulently Inaugurated this
year nothlnr short of a lltctal revolu-
tion of the people In arms can prevent
In future the same systematic prosti-
tution ot the ballot which has been re-

lied upon to effect the present Demo-

cratic end. For It must be remembered
that under the Goebel election law Goe-

bel has direct control with power ot
appointment and removal over every
election ofllcer In Kentucky; that the
counting of ballots nnd the decision of
contests is wholly In Goebel's hands,
with appeal only to the legislature
which, under this system, Goebel and
tho Goebel machine permits to be re-

turned as elected. The gambler who
Inveigles tho sucker into a game with
marked cards or loaded dice could not
be moie certain of his stake than Goe-

bel nnd Goebellsm would bo certain of
absolute political control of Kentucky
for an unlimited time to come In the
event of Goebel's Inauguration this
winter.

Wo nre now considering simply the
Indisputable facts of an Intensely dra-
matic situation, regardless of the par-
tisan aspects. Whether the governor
of Kentucky shall be a Democrat or a
Bepublican Is not of enough Interest
outside of Kentucky to wan ant any-
body to misrepresent or to try to color
tho facts. But It Is of the utmost im-

portance to know whether in a com-
monwealth of the American Union a
tepubllcnn form of government obtains
with the faiily derhed consent of the
governed; or whether fraud under the
guise of a law which had no sanction
from tho people shall be entrenched In
a position of power which Is automatic-
ally g.

Assuming- that by this time Agulnal-d- o

has heard from Ohio, the appear-
ance at our outposts of another insur-
gent peace commission may be expect-
ed within the next few days.

Hard Work Well Done.
lTMOR LATELY has creditedR to the administration the In-

tention of offering to Hon.
E. O. Bathbone, now direc-

tor of posts for Cuba, the position ot
civil governor of Cuba, In pursuance
of the president's plan to progress as
rapidly as possible awoy from the dis
tinctively military features of arbi-
trary military control. What truth
there Is back of this rumor we do not
know. Mr. Hathbono Is now in Wash-
ington, together with General Ludlow,
the military governor of Havana; Gen-
eral Lee is in tho neighborhood and
It Is said General Brooke is soon to
come homo on a leave of absence all
of which points to a series of Impor-
tant conferences regarding future step's
In Cuba.

Tho public In general has not heard
a gteat denl about Mr. Bathbone, but
persons who have been in a position
to examine his woik In Cuba speak
of its thoroughness In terms of gener-
ous praise. He has done his duty
without publicity, but the results show
that it has been well dono in every
particular. Tako tho matter of the
money order system as an example.
When Mr. Rathbono went to Cuba
lost spring there was hardly nny
knowledge among the people of a
money order system. Under Spanish
rule the postal authorities had occa-
sionally transmitted money subject to
charges ranging from 0 to 1G per cent ,

and likewise subject to tho greatest
uncertainty as to the money rcuchlntr
Its destination, but this crude

applied only to a half dozen
principal towns and was used chiefly
by those who had a pull with the Span-
ish administration. Today the syBtem
extends to every part of the Island
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where business la done; In nine months
over $10,000,000 has been handled with-
out the loss of a penny to the senders
nnd the average chnrge Is only one-thir- d

of one per cent.
Although the chief positions In tho

Cuban postal department nro occupied
by American postal experts specially
detailed, Mr. llathbono has been very
successful In educating tho natives to
give trustworthy service In the smaller
positions; by means of carefully-devise- d

checks and balances ho Is hold-

ing theso natives to a strict accounta
bility and In consequence the postal
service of the Island Is very rapidly
acquiring the characteristics of a

nnd thoroughly economic
Institution. It Is g, Its
business Is growing with rapidity and
regularity, and the public does not
hear, In relation to Its operation, tho
frothy murmuring which Is Incidental
to many other branches of the Ameri-
can occupation. Theso facts bespeak
on tho part of tho responsible agent
a special aptltudo for administering
new details; and If the position of civil
governor should come to Mr. Kathbone
ns rumored, It would come clearly
along the line of merit.

Tho position of the United States
with respect to China Is not In the least
Involved In mystery. Under treaties
negotiated directly with China, tho
merchants and people of this country
were assured of treatment in Chlna(
equal to that ot tho mosffavored na-

tion; In other words, that there would
bo no invidious discriminations. Uncle
Sam now simply asks that the powers
which arc staking oft claims In China
shall put Into writing similar pledges.
There are obvious reasons why this rea-
sonable, and Just request will be com-
piled with.

Certain New York correspondents as-

sert that tho victory of Jeffries was
due to an Injection of nltro-glycerln- e,

arsenic, caffeine and strychnine re-

ceived by the champion after the twen-
tieth round. Certain New York cor-
respondents are evidently nlso hitting
the hyperdermlc syringe.

Senator Hoar's recent communica-
tions to the press give Indication that
he is not altogether blind to the Influ-
ence of events connected with the
Philippine situation.

Admiral Dewey realizes that it is
only a gang of hungry hang-on- s that
would Insist upon his accepting the
presidential nomination after he has
repeatedly refused.

From the attitude of foreign diplo-

mats at Washington It would appear
that the United Starts has a ninety-nin- e

year lease on the Chinese busi-
ness.

It looks now as though Hon. David
Hill yelled "Amlgo" too late to receive
any quarter from Hon. Richard
Croker.

It looks as though Hon. Billy Mason
would be obliged to resort to another
application of face powder.

England already has an "embalmed
beef" scandal with the war scarcely
begun.

m

The Democratic flower show has a
frost-bitte- n appearnncc.

Mr. Bryan's cloud still has a silver
lining.

THE NEW ISSUE.

From Harper's Weekly.
As an Independent Journal Harper's

Weekly welcomes the discussion of ex-
pansion, for It will mako far and auuy
the moat Interesting and Instructho presi-
dential campaign that this generation
hns seen. For tho first time In recent
years wo shall havo a subject really wor-
thy of a presidential campaign.

o
During the lifetime of all men now liv-

ing our attention has been fixed not on
American nationality In its lurgest sense,
but on American nationality only us dis-
tinguished from division at home. Slav-
ery, secession, reconstruction, the proper
adjustments of tariffs and the problom ot
tho currency these homo duties have en-
gaged us all our lives long. Important
as thoy were. Important a3 the currency
problem yet is, they havo kept us from
a proper appreciation of what has been
going on In tho larger world, and out
politics had become provincial and dull.
Our consciousness of a nationality, of a
great mission In tho development of civ-
ilization, had become narrowed to the
thought only of keeping our own terri-
tory Intact, To unify it forever, to bol-ldi-

our natlonnl sentiment, to come to a
realization of ourselves, It was necessary
to look outward; nnd the outside respon-
sibilities that have now coma to us al
most by accident havo happily brought
nn occasion for us to look outsldo our-
selves.

o

The discussion, then, will tako In our
relations to other nations; It will bring
homo to us tho necessity of a g

and modern foreign policy; It
will glvo us an appreciation of tho great
forces that are changing tho world. And
all this comes Just when commerce Is en-
tering Its romantic era, and when adven-
tures of trade are more thrilling than
adventures of knighthood onco were
when the game of honest diplomatists
and enterprising merchants must bo
played on the map of tho whole world,
and no longer along the coastuuo of a
slnglo ocean. For many centuries the
Mediterranean limited tho enterprises
and bounded the thought of men; then
the Mediterranean broadened Into tho At-
lantic, and for four centuries, almost to
our own time, our enterprises and our
thought were limited by this nno ocean.
Now tho opening of tho Pacific meas-uie- s

the next step that we must take
and forever bold as a means of extending
our vUluii and our Influence.

o
The unimaginative and the timid, who

tako nn academic and not nn evolution-
ary view of our institutions, will do tho
best service thnt this class of minds ran
ever do in stimulating, by tho expression
of thilr doubts and fears, tho Imagina-
tion and tho moral energy of tho whole
people.

PERSONALITIES.

Mark Twain's record up to date Is 22

volumes, nnd theso aro soon to be Issued
by a London publisher In a uniform edi-
tion.

Miss Arrla Huntington, daughter of
Waliop Huntington, has been nominated
by Republicans and Democrats us school
commissioner at SyracuBo, N, Y.

Miss Floretta Vlnlng, of Hull, Mass.,
owns nine newspapers. They camo to
her by her father's will and she over-
looks the running of them herself.

Arthur renew, of the Thirteenth Unit-
ed Infantry, who pulled down the Span-
ish flag at San Juan Hill, Is now serving
with his regiment In the Philippines.

President McJKInley Is a very rapid
reader and although hts duties leave him
but little time tor light re'inr when ho

docs have nn opportunity to lndulgo In
that ho reads n book nt one sitting.

Tho Prince, of Monaco started from
Havro recently on board the Princess
Alice, which Is bound for the polar re-
gions to tho north of Spitsbergen, whero
Iim Is going to pursue tho submarine

which ho commenced last jcur.
Pndcrewskt has Just bought a summer

house not far from Lausnnne, on the lnko
of Geneva. When at his country plnco
tho fnmmu pianist cuts short his wonder-
ful aureole hair, but as tho concert sea-
son approaches tho barber Is dispensed
with.

Miss Susnn 11. Anthony, who has Just
returned from tho congiess of women In
London, suld that she was much Impress-
ed with tho marked change In publio sen-
timent toward woman suffrage In Eng-
land since her visit thcro sixteen years
age.

LI Hung Chnng Is living In Pckln. Ho
hns tliu ofltcc of grand secretariat, and as
such ho holds a verr hleh placo In tho
government. Ho Is very close to the em
press dowager, and Is often consulted ns
to foreign affairs by the emperor and his
cabinet.

CaptHln William Kdwards, of tho
Princeton 'Varsity football eleven, Is one
of tho biggest nnd strongest men who
ever played In tho college team. Ho Is a
man of heroic statue, standing six feet
two In his stocking feet and weighing
240 pounds.

Cohnnda, who posed ns the king of n
Kaffir tribe In South Africa nt the world's
fair, and who says ho had then $32,000

worth of dlnmnnds belonging to tho royal
family. Is now a house servant hi a hotel
nt Louisville. Ky. He was robbed of his
diamonds soon after the fair closed, ho
says.

Mrs. Joubert Is rather an educated wo.
nan for a Boer vrouw and as a girl was
remarkablo for her musical accomplish-
ments. She Is known to have possessed
one of the first plnnos ever seen in Pre-
toria. She, like her friend, Mrs. Krugcr,
revels In domesticity, nnd onco boasted
that she had always cooked her hus-
band's Sunday dinner.

TOLD BY THE STABS.

Dally Horoscope Drawn by Ajncchus,
The Tribune Astrologer.

Astrolabe Cast: 1.00 a. m., for Saturday,
Nov. 11, ISM.

A child born on this day will notlco
that some political leaders havo dif-
ficulty In keeping at tho right end of tho
procession.

Blessed are tho friends of tho man
whoso egotism can be kept In the rear of
his attainments

Opportunities nro usually noiseless un-

til out of reach.
Although riches do not bring perfect

Joy, many of us prefer gout to starvation.
Adversity Invariably removes that

dizzy feeling.

Ajncchus' Advice.
It Is better to subsist upon the bread

that tho other follow casts updn tho
waters.

Parquet Floors

Ornamental .Floors, such as we

ofler have been in use .in Europe

for generations. They are no ex-

periment,

It is safe to consider that no out-

lay will so furnish and enrich a

dwelling as these ornamental floors.

They are cheaper than carpets.

Floors laid and finished in best

manner.

Fine line of patterns to select

Irom.

Estimates furnished and nil work

guaranteed.

Hill & Connell'
121 N. Washington Ave,

Seranton, Pa.

For
Wedding
Preseeteo . .

The largest and finest As-

sortment of

Sterling Silver-war- e

Prices ranging from $1.00

to $100.00. N

MERCEREAU k CONNELL

130 Wyoming Avenue.

The Mioornx Haudwauk Hrons.

Chafing

Dishes
New arrivals pat-

terns that will surely
please you. If you
want the best, come

here.

FG0TE k
1 19 N. Washington Ave.

News
Jomias Loeg's

(The Big Store with

Letter Clip Files.
A fortunate purchase brought

us 250 Letter Clip Files some-
thing that every business man
would be lost without.

These are made exceptionally
strong, the file part being a new
patented device with spring
back.

45 cents the price.
Nowhere else under 75 cents.
The price includes bottom

board, file and alphabet index.
There's a pile of them for you

to look at in the Lackawanna
Avenue window.

Our special counters tomor-
row.

Handkerchiefs.
We are preparing lor. one of

the greatest seasons in holiday
handkerchiefs that this store has
ever known. There'll be inter-
esting surprises for you when
the time comes.

More of that later.
Today we must interest you

in some special sorts little lots
of this and that which must be
sold aulckly.

Prices have been cut to the
core for the occasion. We
think you understand. We
know you'll be here.

5 cents for very pretty lace nnd
embroidered edgo handkerchiefs
for women.

Still better ones of practically the
same designs at 3c. each worth 15
cents.

Women's fine Initial handker
chiefs, all letters to choose from
4 cents.

Men's pure linen hemstitched
handkerchiefs, 19 cents the half
doicn.

Men's pure linen 'hemstlchod.
extra fine In Quality and finish, S5c.
the half dozm.

Women's pure linen handker-
chiefs, superior quality Cj tents
the half dozen.

Women's flno lace odKcd, all p
linen handkerchiefs. Very speu-- u

at 15 cents.
Chlldrens rolored' border hand-

kerchiefs. Very special at lc, 2c.
and 3c.

Men's Palf Hose.
Dark grey hosiery.
Fancy striped hosiery.
Black hosiery.
That's the whole storv ot

present styles for men. Close
your eyes and choose you'll
not be out of fashion in any
event.

Two lots popularly priced for
Saturday.

One at 19 cents.
Theso of dark grey fancy cash-

mere, extra flno gauKO with double
heels und toes. Rightly priced
they'd be 25c.

One at I2j cents.
These of fine cotton In fancy

strirta; solid black or black with
nhlto feet; also somo In new
shades of tan They, too, aro nt

value.

JONAS LONG'S

Heatflog
Stoves,
RaegeSo

FmriniaceSo

Plmmblinig

TDeflini!

GDKSTER k
SS-3I- 7 PENN AVENUD.

The &
Coeeell Co

Heating, Plumbing,

Gas Fitting, Electric

Light Wiring, Gas

an Electric Fixtures,

Builders Hardware.

Luather Keller
LINE, CEMENT,

SEWER PIPE, Etc.

Vard and Ollloa

West Lackawanna Ave.,
SCRANTON, PA.

Wg At, .; eJ. - ..

of the
itore

the Little Prices.)

Books.
If you want to grasp some idea

of the bigness of our book stock,
let your eyes wander Into the
Wyoming -- Lackawanna avenue
corner window. Thousands
upon thousands of volumes are
here for you more than are
gathered in all other city stores.

10 cents for handy volumes
Saturday.

The publisher thought them
cheap at forty cents. Beauti-
fully bound, superbly printed.
Better yet plenty for all who
come.

Here are some titles.
Autobiography of Ilenjamln

Franklin. Uab Ballads. liucun's
Kssnys. Balzac's Shorter Stories.
Carmen. Bllthcdalo llomnnrc.
Brook's Addrussos. llrynnt'u
Poems. Charged Cross Chester-
field's Letters. Child Harold's

Coming to Christ. Crown
of Wild Olives. Dally Kood.

Hnlctbtitq. Istavs of Klla.
livening Thoughts. Kanchon. Gold
Dust. Oreek lleroex. Holmes'
Poems. Hlnwatha. Houso of tho
Wolf. In Memorlum. Kidnapped.
Inys of Ancient Rome. Lady ot
tho Lake. I.alla ltookh. Last Es-
says of Kiln. Light of Asia. Lino
Tpon Line. Lowell's Poems.
Mnnllnesi of Christ. Mnnon Lcs-cau- t.

Maimlon. Mestzc ot
Peace. Mulvuney Stories. Morn-
ing Thoughts. My Point of View.
I'hantom Kickshaw. Plain Tales
from Hills. Princess and Maud.
Pathway of Safety. Pathway of
Promise. Peep of Day. Preccot
Upon Precept. Queen of tho Air.
Romance of a Poor Young Man.
A Sentimental Journcj. Throne of
Grace. Two Years Before the Mast.
ITndlne. WIerd Tules. Thoughts.
Marcus Aurellus.

The poets at 35 cents.
A remarkable price for some

remarkable books. Nicely
bound in plain cloth with gilt
stampings, 12 mo. size, nicely
printed and easily worth half a
dollar. These titles:

Arnold, Edwin. Browning, Mrs.
Browning. Robert. Urvunt. Burns.
Bron. Campbell. Chaucer, Chlldo
Harold's Pilgrimage. Coleridge.
Cow per, D.inte. Don Ju.in. Kllot,
George. KmerMin. Ralph Waldo.
Paiist. Goethe. Golden Leaves from
tho American Poets. Golden Leaves
from tho Biltish poets. Golden
Leaves from Drnmatlo Poets.
Golden Leaves frqm English Pofts.
Greene, Mnrlowo and Jon'-on- . ltal-lec- k.

Fltz Green. Hemans, Mrs.
Hiawatha. Holmes. Oliver Wen-
dell. Homer's Iliad Homer's
Odyssey. Hood. Hugo, Victor.
Idylls ot the King. Ingelow, Jean.
Kents. Keblo's Christian Year.
Klngsley, ('hallos Klplln?, Rud-yar- d.

Lndv of tho Lake Lan-
guage and Poetry nf rinw-rs- . liys
of Ancient Rome. Longfellow.
Lowell. Lucille. Marmlon. Mere-
dith. Milton. Mooie. Muloch.
Miss (Mrs. Crallt). Petrarch's Love
Sonnet". Pop, 1'dgar Allan. Proc-
ter. Pore. RnsM'ttl D.inte. G.
Schiller, Shakespeare. Shel-le- v

Swinburne. Tarso's Jerusalem
Delivered. Tennyson. Thomson.
Virgil. Willis. Whlttler.

HfiMRY BELJN, JR.,
Getural Agent for Ilia Vyomlni

UUtrluSO;

MJPOSJTJfRH

OfTMMimiC
U Vi UU liiliaUUD

illuluc, Blasting, Sporting, SrooksUH
and tbo ltcp.uuu UUuiulaa.

Company 1

HIGH ELKQl
luloty l'Ui, Caps and KxplcUo.'i.

Room lul (Jonaall liulldta.'.Soraatju.

A.UK.N'Ons.1

THOS. TORD, .Vlttston
JOHN B. SMITH & SON, - Plymouth.
W. E. MULLIGAN. - Wllkes.B.mc.

SON!

FORSYTH,
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Sons9
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The
(O i Sale

of the
Season

A purchase ofnear-
ly 2,000 yards ena-

bles us to offer the
greatest value in up-to-da- te

silks that
that have ever been
brought to this city.
1 ne lengtns vary
from 5 to 15 yards
each, and for com
plete Dresses, Sepa-
rate Waists or Fine
Wrap Linings, are
the opportunity of a
lifetime.

They are arranged
into 3 lots as iollows

AT

69c 88c Siog- -

worth worth worth

$1.00. 1.25. $1.75 to $2.25

Sale Opens Saturday Morning.

530 and 5!2
LACKAWANNA AVENUB

Staiioi
Files

The most imitated and best
recomaieuded file on. the
market today.

We are offering the above
files at a special price for a
short time only.

AM SAges
ne Stock

And enough files to supply
the greatest demand.

Reynolds Bros
STATIONERS anJ ET,R.VER3,

Seranton Pa.

Tabules

ana Dones.
&ftL.

A gentleman from Whitehall, N. Y., relates:
" I know of one case where

have done wonders.' Actually saved a man's
life. He had been given up by all the doctors
and told to get ready to die. He had the
worst form of dyspepsia. Could not retain
any food on his stomach. So had wasted away
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